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+ PATTON BRIEFS -
Dennis Yeckley of Cleveland, Ohio,

visited his parents over the week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conklin of Mor

week .on
and BEd

There will be a Bingo Party at the
St. Lawrence Church Hall on

evening. June 8 at § Gciock

body I invited
Sundar. June 23 the Pilteburgh

District off the Luthern New York C

ference, will hold [ts anm

Meoting at the Luthern Church in Pats
ton st 3 o'clock in the Rites an. Fu
ther notice will be given later

Oeorgy Davie has heen awarded a
seholareliip to Junior Pitt at Jonna

few,

The Van Ressenlaer medal went

usl Missi

Robert Wimble and American Légion Ff

awards were presented to Robert Kim.

bie and Mary C

of the Patton High School last woek
A trent is In store flor you at Uw

MethodChurch on Sunday evening, |

June 8 i 7:30. The Geodwill Orthes.

tra of Altoona, Pa, Mr C E Pros
directory, will render a Sacred Cone

ort. There will also he moving pic-

tures of the land of Palestine. No 24

palssion will be charged but a silver

offering will be taken, Everybody is)
invited.

Visitors at the homo of Miss Len

Rhody over the holliday were Mr. and
Mrs N. 5 HoegieSortacuse NY,
snd Richard Kriegbowrn of Bulfalo.
N. ¥, and Miss Irene Hbody of New
York City.
You and ¥Y

begin aliout 8 p.m.
The Women's Democratic Club will}

meet Monday, June 9, wt 730 p. mm. in’

the Moos Hall Attendances of all them. |
bers 3 reguested.

Randolph Thompson of State Cetlege |
8 represestative of the Pennsylvania|
Game Conunission, spebe at an open |
meeting of the Patton Garden Study |
Club Tuesdsy evening in the Patton’
Drug Company Building,

Mre Rebecca Y
Lovsise und Mae Hi
ending two weeks at White Birch ¢abin
in Cleaifield County, where they snd |
a few other artists Are doing land.
scape pending wy will finkh
up the work at © Foret Park

: Mr. Augustine ‘Huber, who Bag un
dergone an operation ut the Spangler
Hospital, is In an impivved condition

 
ay aPE

Tirpak at the (an “f

mentemint exercises of the 194] tiass

uraapie-please note
~thers is & Bingo at the St. George |

Church Hall Sunday evening, June &1. asks . 19 ing wll
25 os for 306 als & free game |0d Thursday, June 12 Dancing wil.

wih 8 grand award of §11.00. Play will |

{ and daughter!
Swope are 5p

Daugherty of Sharion

ew days with his pa

:Thomas Daugh

Rosy O'Leary af Oh
relatives
Phylis Yeckley of Med
five days with hee

PV J Yeckley

yan of Detroit was a viet

wu few days among relatives

! Krotendolfer daughter

d Mrs William Krotendoffer

srroltown, and Lewis Yeokley, son

Mr and Mrs L.A Yockiey, were

musirried proceeding a nuptial high mass

Tuesday morvdng st § o'clock in St

Benedict's Catholic Church, Carrels

ed at the wedding ceremony and sang

the mass Attendants were Miss Ethel
dreta Yecitley, sister of the groom, and
Francis Cslishan. The bride was ats
tired in 4 white gown, floor length

veil, and carried 3 boquet of snap.
dragons. The bridesmaid wore a Coral
punk gown with masiching steessories the home of the bride's parents, Mr,

i Carroll Township

round snd square dance at the Grange

start at B30. Admission 8 15¢ ang Pe

i Everybody is welcome,

Mrs. Mary Garrity and daughier
Marie will vist for several wees at
the Gabriel Mark home in Washingion

{LD C.. and the Joe Garrity home in

Virginia.
Juanes Fitzpatrick is spending some

time with his mother, Mrs Winifred

Fitepatrick
Members of the 8 Mary Boy Scout

{ Tivop received Holy Communion in 3

ning in 8S. Mary's Cstholic Church
t Alter the mans a father-son breakfast
fwas given at the Commercial Hote
| with approximately n alitending Mr.

f Jobhslown, 68i Bugent Zechmeister
| stant BOG executive, showed movies

{of camping activities. Al T30 p. m
ithe investiiure service wae held in Bt
1

i Mary's Catholic Church with Rev |
| Fither Hacals of Cresson officiatin

| There were 29 scouts in the troop and

Scoutmaster Richard Shannon, Service

# troop flag by the Holy Name Society |

sind an American Flag was presented
by the Ameriesn Legion,

Mr. and Mrs Amends Kariheim,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray and dan

 

tne Corps, became a full fledgedmem-

ber of one of the newest branches of

AE EBa

tein. Rev. Valarian, ©. 8. B., officiet |

and carried a boguet Of mixed sweet
peas. A wedding dinner was served of

snd Mrs Veckley will reside in Ess

The Concord 4-H Club will bold a

body st the § o'clock mass Sunday mor.

$

town club ssid that the 4travel
season requires a new degree of plan

| ning.
 rendale visited among friends over the “While increased highway use is In

sirtually every sedition” he pointed

gut “there is particularly hesvy traf

irs the vicinity of training centers an
fefense production plants

these areas and sdd u

plegsires oy checking

A molor club regarding

vis ssid that areas

trafic will be

‘The Flame of New Orleans’

‘Power Dive’ Double Feature

at Grand Theatre in Patton

One of the beste balanced pietares

Universal ever made” is the way studio
| pnecutives describe "The Flame of New
Orleans, which is one of the double

{ feature atiractions a the Grand Thea
ire in Patton Friday and Ssturday

Mariene Digtrich carries the princi
pal glamour interest, supporing by

Bruce Cabot playing his first major
romantic role. But also opposite Mar
lene Dieirich BB Roland Young, master

«=f Hight comedy. cast here mn the role
of a Crecle socialite

The other film to be shows i» one of
the greatest zir thrills evar recorded

on Tim,

Fargmount. One cone when a plane

i atusly in a power dive and the
Pcontrols are stuck, is Timed so that

each spectator will feel that he i» in
the plane living through each barrow

ing second of death's challenge nn De
fad -asr

Defense Contract Servvice
Goes Into High Gear

The Defense Contract Service in ie

Third Federal Reserve District pushed

inte high gear this week in i's drive

ww speed up work of defense

Declaring that speed is essential 0

the present efnergescy, Dr. Thoiehies

Gutes, districts coordinator,  disclosd
that the roster of 15 regional Chalrmin

now is complete

Gates alec added that “from cur ex
perience so far we koow thet ihe de

fonge effort can. by our sctivities De

| speeded immeasurably. There is muh

closed with Benediction of the Hoty!
Sacrament. The scouts were presented

idle plant space and many dis mach.

ines.”

“Power Dive,” produced by |

Already the service hae compiled de. |
| tasdls on more thas 30.000 machines and
machine tools in Pennsylvania an far!
west 88 Johnstown and al fur ant ae
Souter New detwny svi 408 of Daly.

the regional ares are cataloguid.

Robert 5. Waters, Johmstown, is the

 

the Marine Corps this week when he FE
{Xan designated u qualitied "parachut-

Venesky is the son of Mre, ClaireVe.
fiesky of Bakerton, and 13Buber
of the May graduating clas
0SnagSS
tioninLakehurst, N. J. He enlisted in
the Marise Corps September 10. 1940.
theJohnstown recruting station.

|'PenmySerenade’ Billedat
GrundSundayand Monday

 

Age limits are 21 to 50. While no|
tromclad rules are fixedfor gving pref. |

Bestatie: romanceis the theme of |
ens “PennySerenade.” a
StiGrid Theatre in
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1941 MODEL S-6

a 6 cubic foot
Fully-Fined Frigidaire

Only

$129.75
Hors ata som of lisaivanisies
*Srsinlons Porcelain @hding Heater
®Dawn Cray :

1941 MODEL R-6

$124.75
LOWEST PRICE EVER

for a Frigidaire 6 with ofl
these features!

* Quickube Tray
* Famous MeterMiser

 
 

 


